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GKAND OFKH1NG.

Artrlcb Bros.' 1'aUocof Faobloa.
Astricb Bros.' fall opening is taking

Elace to day, at their store No. 13 East
street. To say that their store-roo- m

is mere elegantly and more elaborately
decorated than any store-roo- m in
this city was CTer before decorated, is
by no means over-steppin- g the truth.

The floral decorations arranged by
llohter, are exquisite, embracing as they
do, maguincent pyramids, baskets, bou-
quets of exquisite cut flowers, and potted
foliage plauts of every choice varietyi-i- f ear
the front centre is a boat 12 feet long with
Kail sot and oars at rest, absolutely hidden
in masses of flowers and foliage,
the cordage beiug of bright colored rib-
bons. Further back is a bridge of
equal length constructed entirely of the
fine goods with which the store is filled.
There is a tall pyramid ot embroidering
silks, an obelisk of zepbys of every pos-
sible shade, a monument of sewing silks.
of every hue, a pyramid of handkerchiefs,
a sun of Bilk and satin ties, with rays as
gorgeous in color as tho tints of
tbo rainbow. A paviliion of wheat
with an obelisk of flowers sur
mounted by a dovo is very pretty.
The niilinary department is rich and rare,
while the display of silks, satins and vel-

vets is dazzling. The cloak room, reached
by a stairway beautifully carpeted, is ou
the second-floo- r, and is filled with the
most magnificent fabrics. The large plato
glass mirrors in this room aro so arranged
as to duplicate and quadruplicate every-
thing in the room in many different direc
tions, producing a very interesting effect.
The shelves and counters down stairs and
up display everything that tho most fas-
tidious maid or matron could desire. Go
and see the the wonders there on cxbibi- -

jT'tion. No description of
f it justice

tho sccno can do

A Link in the New Railroad
The company having in view tho early

building of tho Delaware Itivcr, Pbomix-vill- e

& Lancaster railroad has purchased
what is known as the Springfield branch
of the Wilmington & Northern Iine,which
ib about four miles in length and is located
in Chester county. This branch is destin-
ed to form a link of the proposed new line
from Lancaster to the Delaware and will
be extended to connect with tlio Pickering
Valley branch of the Philadelphia & Read-
ing line at l'ughtown. When this connec-
tion has been made and tho now lino built
from Springfield to Lancaster a continu-
ous line will bo open from Lancaster city
to New York by connecting with tho
Philadelphia & Reading road at Phocnix--
ville. It is stated by the projectors of the
new line that these connections will bo
made with as much dispatcli as possible,
after which the original line, taking its
way across tho northern portion of Ches-
ter county, will be commenced and built,
so as to form an exclusive road from Lan-
caster to tho Delaware river at a point in
Bucks county.

Lancaster Cases lu tlio Supremo Court.
The following aro tho Lancaster county

cases decided by tho supremo cum tat
Pittsburgh, on Monday :

Grubb vs. Grubb, error to common pleas
of Lancaster county, judgment reversed;
Commonwealth for Uso vs. Stacy, et a!.,
error to common pleas of Lancaster coun-
ty, judgment reversed ; Jacob Mcugo vs.
Wiley Bios., error to common pleas of
Lancaster county, judgment affirmed ;
Steinman & Co. vs. Milla ct al., error to
common picas of Lancaster county, judg-
ment affirmed.

Knocked ltotvn by a Iloreo.
George W. Klciss, of Orbcsonia, Hunt-

ingdon county, was walking over the
crossing of the railroad at North Queen
street, last evening, between (J and 7
o'clock ; at tho samo tiino a man camo up
driving a horse at a reckless rato of speed.
Mr. Klciss did no- - hare time to get away,
and the end of tho wagon shaft struck
him, knocking him down. Ho received
an ugly cut on tho head, and besides being
bruised about tho body had his clothing
torn. Dr. M. L. Davis dressed his
wounds, and ho left for homo last night.

Tbelr Last Concert.
Tho Hessian band gave their last con-

cert in this city. It was under the auspices
of the Lancaster Miunncrchor and took
place in the garden in tho rear of Knapp's
saloon, East King street. It was very lino
and was greatly enjoyed. At an caily hour
this morning the baud left for Altoona.
During their stay hero tho members made
many friends, aud by their excellent be-

havior showed themselves to bo gentlemen
as well as musicians.

The Shllller Sale.
Last evening tho Shinier lire company

held a sale of thoir personal property at
Honahman's hotel, South Queen street. A
lot of horns, tools, hose, oil caus. &c.,
brought $87. The two hose carriages
were sold at private sale afterwards to
Thomas J. l'ctro, of Philadelphia, for
$100. The engine was not offered for
sale.

Slander Suit.
Fredciick Waltz has brought a suit for

slandef against D. C. Fleming. A capais
was issued and tho defendant arrested,
who gave bail in the sum of 82,003.

Jurors To Be Drawn.
Jurors for tho November and December

courts will be drawn from the wheel in
tho commissioners' oflico ou Thursday af-
ternoon.

Sale ol Stock.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-da- y at pri-

vate sale, 1,000 city C's., due 1890, at $117 ;
COO Reading & Columbia It R. .Vs. at $105
and accrued interest.

Cltaugo ol Time.
The time ot the luncral or Hie laic Jacob

Helb has been changed from Wednesday utter-noo- n

at two o'clock, to Thursday afternoon :it
two o'clock, in order to give lricmls icsiding
at a cc nu opportunity to be present.

The Clrcu- -.

The Bamum-Loudo- u show appear; lieu: on
Oct. 12, and of the show the New loik News
says :

" The immense audience r.t Ram urn's Great
Straw never became laligucd with watching
Dockrill, witli Iiik six imported Trakcnu stal-llon- s,

aud William DultonV wonderful bare-
back somersault feats ; or keeping track ol
the gay and grace I til Maggie Cluire as she as-
cended among the ling and cords, in seareli
ot the unknown ami ethereal. Tnc three
rings thatwerc, one alter tlio other, peopled
by artists- - who were constantly occupied in
attempting to excel each other in Teats that
wore almost Inconceivably impracticable
,uch as kci.t Dockrill perpetually busy in en-
deavoring to bring his trained Urkrainc stal-
lions into binuular subjection. When it h re-
membered that three consecutive rings,
stretching from one extremity ot this vast
arena to the other, and rivaling each other in
serial evolutions that cau barely be conceived,
ixccpt inn series ot waking dreams, one can
imagine the three circular marvals that were
presented to the multitude of astonished spec
tators that literally sat entranced before tho
dare-dev- il riding and driving ot Madame Klisc
Dockrill in her teats on lour bareback horses,
or the marvelous menage act of Hiss Mnttic
Jackson, who flew around nil manner and
magnitude of rings in the various states
bordering on desperation. JJaruum lias,
for a scries or years been play-
ing on our credulity with one set ot
marvels attei another, aud has with each fol-
lowing season surpassed his lormer extraordi-
nary exhibitions, and cverysuccecding period
lias brought him and his wondertul artists
nearer and nearer to a state verging on

Noonccau imagine
all of which a trinic circle of flying trapezists
are capable till they can take In their feats ata glance from a central position, and endeavor
to realize all ot which they arj capable whilewitnessing their sudden disappearance in the
air with the possibility of returning to ihelrelevated starting point and then vanishing
again into the most unimaginable ot tenuous
atmospheres. All these and more were wit-
nessed at this Greatest Show ou Karlh by tens
of thousands ol wondering beholders."

sfeciaj, iroTJCBB.

"Hacbnpaiea."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Depot, John Black.

Coloubl38 Airo Cold. a young girl deeply
regretted that she was colourless and cold.
Her face was too white, and her hands and feet
felt as though the blood did not circulate.
Alter one bottle of Hop Bitten had been
taken she was the rotdestand healthiest girl in
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness of
mind gratifying to her friends.

' Hackmetack," a lasting ana fragrant per-
fume, l'rice 25 and 50 cents. ForsaleatCocn-ran'- s

drug store. IV North Queen street.

The best cure for diseases of the nerves,
brain and muscles, is Brown's Irou Bitters.
For sale at J I. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster. cMwdAw

I ii.iva wlirt nm.coau Ttm nriPUt ."nmnlavlnrii
. iiiiiontr 1Im nntrrtnu nt fit (tin 'a Ait1rliTii

Soap. Hi l's Hair Dye, b'ack or brown. 50 ct.
u-- iNui-uua-

DrsrmTic and Nervous people, out of
sorts," Coldcn'e Liquid Beer will cure. Ask
for Colden's ; take no other. Of druggists gen-
erally. ' oMwdeodAw

The unpleasant appearance of even the
most amiable and Intelligent face, when cov-
ered with surface irritations as from tetter,
pimples, or eczema can be aissol vol naturally
by Dr. Benton's Skin Cute, an excellent toilet
dicsdug. It cures dandiiiit ot the scalp.

Life's a Conundrum.
When judiciously used, Burdock Dlood Bit-

ters are in themselves a remedy, lor all theevil, arising from Impurities ot the blood,
widen never tail to make the patient long-live- d

and bapppy. l'rice $1. For sale at II. IS.
Cochran's irug stoic, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

A cougu, com or core 'niroat snouiu ou
stopjcd. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's J.ronchial Troches do nol disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relict in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, anil the Throat Tiouhlcs
which Siugcis ami FubltcSpeakcrs are subject
to. tor thirty years Brown's Bronchial
TiochfH have been recommended by physi-ciii!- '.

and always give ierlfct Kallsfactloii.
Having boi-i- i letted by wide and cuii.dant uxe
lor nearly an entire general Son, t hey have at-
taint d j .merited rankuuiuig thctowstaplu
roui'-dh- s ol the age. Sold at 25 .eiit,s a box
every wh'i

A NASAL INJECTOR I ICO With Cacll bOttlO Ol
fchilot. 'a Catarrh Remedy, l'rice Su cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, i:J7 North Queen
street.

f telling llles Symptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worm? were crawling in ami out ot the
rectum ; the privato parts arc sometimes

it allowed to continue very serious
results may iollow. ' Du. Swathe's All-Hisli- m

pleasant, sure cure.
Also tor Tetter, Itch, Sail Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers' Itch, Blotchc, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Krupliong' Trice 50 cents,
3 boxes lor $1.23. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot pticc in currency, or tliiecccr."..
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. :K0 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
l'a. Sold by ail prominent druggists. Swaynb's
I'u.is are the best for all billions disorder.
CureheadachP, levers, ftc.

octo lycod&wT.Th&S

Htmill Comfort.
U'heu you are continually coughing night

and day, aniioyIiigcvcrybody around you,anl
hoping it will go away ot its own accord, you
are running a dingerous risk better use Dr.
Thomas' Eclcelric Oil, an uulailing leinedy in
all such cases. For sale at II. It. Cochran's
di tig store, l:;7 North Queen street, Lancaster

The poor sullercr th it has been dosing him-
self with Tiochcs and thereby unset
his stomach without curing the troublesome
cough, should take our advise and use at once
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup and get well.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo.
The best Salve in the woild for cuts,bruiscs,

sore, ulcer-'- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hinds, chilblains, corns and all kinds ol skin
eruption, freckles anil pimples. The salve is
giiaianteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every ciso or money refunded. Bo sure you
get llEJdtv'rt Cakhomc Salve, a3 all others are
but imitations and coiinlcrleits. Price '.T

cent, hold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Mor. 137 Notth Queen street. inySS--l

Scir-io-. N. V., Dec. 1. 187U.

I aid the Pastor of the Baptist Church here,
and an educated physician. I am not in prac-
tice, but am my sole iatnily physician, and ad-
vise in many chronic ca-e- s. Over a y arago I
recommended your Hop Hitters to my invalid
wile, who has been under medical treatment
ot six of Albany's best physicians several
years. She lias become thoroughly cured ot
her various complicated diseases by their use.
We both recommend them to our friend",
many of whom have also been cured of their
vatious ailments by them.

ItEV. K. K. tvABUEN.

Tho Japanese
Carry thoir tooth-pick- s in their back hair, and
always use them after eating anything. They
take caro ol their teeth, and tlio teeth tako
cart; of their stomachs. Use toothpicks freely,
clean with SO.ODONT, and teeth and breaths
will be scarce.

isroivns Household 1'anar.e.t
Is the most eSective Pain Deslioyer lu
the world. Will most surely juickn tho
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strcngl h ot any similar preparation. It cures
p.im in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Ivhcuniatistn aud alt. aches, anil Is T1IK
;i:eat uislibvkk of pain. "Browm's

Household I'asacba." should be in every
taiuily. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened if preferred j,
taken at bed lime will breakup a cold. 25cts
.! bottle

,1lollier! .r:otOersii mothers ::
Aiv you disturbed al night and broken ol

your test by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
s, go at once anil get a bottle ol MltS. W1N- -

LOW'S SOOTHING SVUUP It will relievo
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upoi. it : there is no mistake about it, Thcro
is not a mot her on earth who has ever used it,
w ho ill not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to tho mother
mill lcllet and health to the child, operating
like lmigic. It is perfectly safe to uso in all
cases, ami pleasant to tho taste, antl is the
preset iption ot one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

KLSCLIKD FliOAt OEATU.
The Iollow ingsuitemcntol William J. Cough

in, ot Sonicrvllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
wo beg to ask for it the attention ot our read
ers. He says : "In the fall ot 1S7C1 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to loso my
appetite and llcsh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines, lwas so far goi c at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I pave up hope
hut a friend told me ol DIt. 1VJ1. II ALL'S
BALSAM FOlt THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my lriends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
iKjtter. My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
and to-da- y I feel in better spirits than I have
thopast three years.

" I writethls hoping you will publish it, so
that every one nlllicU-- with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to lake DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB TUB LUNUS.andbe convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
tht it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.',
Sold by U, B. Cochran, 187 Xortli Queen street
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obstinate cases ot Catarrh and
Hay Fever aro cured by the use ot Ely's
Cream Balm the only agreeable remedy.
Price SO cents.

Apply into nostrils ith llltle finger.
From Major uowni, M litary Instructor:

ML Pleasant Academy. Sing Sing, S. V. Dur-
ing the very cold weather I was suffering with
Catarrh. My head and throatachedsoscverely
that I was obliged to give up every thing and
keep quiet. Kly's Cream Balm was suggest-
ed. Within an hour from the first application
I felt relieved, the pain began to subside. In
two days wa3 entirely cured. W.A.Dowss.
Feb. 15. 1831.

My sou, aged nine years, was alUicted with
Catarrh; the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected
a complete cure. W. K.- - Haxmax, Druggist,
Easton, Pa.

1HSA.TU.

IIelb. In Lancaster, October 1, 18S2, Jacob
Helb, in his C.ih year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 539 East
King street, mi Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock p. m., to which all are respectfully in-

vited. o3-2- tu

Kave. In this city, on the 1st Inst., Patrick
Kane, in the 73d year ot his age.

The relatives and friends ot the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from ids late residence, No 227 West Vine
street, on Wednesday morning, at 8 o'clock
High mass at St. Mary's church. Iutermen
at St. Mary's cemetery. oct2-2t-d

Benedict. In Lancaster, Pa., on Monday,
October 2. 18'2, Mrs. Bebecca Be ledict, wife ot
Samuel Benedict, after a lingering illness, in
the Kith year of ncr age.

The l datives and fiiends ot the family
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence ot her husband. No. 527
Kast King street, on Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery. oct2-2t- d

VOLllllsAl..
lleuincraUc State Ticket.

GOVERNOR.

UOBEUT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

CHAUNCEV F. BLACK, York.
JPIXJE OF TUB SUPREME OOUI.T.

SILAS M. CL.ABK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OP INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFB1CA, Huntingdon.
CONORESSMAN-AT-LARO-E.

MOBTIMEU F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Democratic county Ticket.
- IUKS8.

W. B. GIVEN., i imbia.
statu si:..moi: xiv district.

AISUAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLY".

1. KI.1M G. SNIDE It, Lancaster.
2. C. .1. KHOADS, Manor... M. WALK Kit, Colerain.
.!. K. C. D1LLEU. Karl.

(!. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.
II. E. SH1MP, K. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
W. W. MUSSEIt, Lcacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOIC.

rooR nuiKUToits.
.1. P. McILVAINK. Paradise.
PHILIP BEIlNAltD, Lancaster

rRISON ISSPSCTORS.
JOHN KKItMAN, Manheini.
J. H.SCHLEUELM1LICH, E. Donegal,

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEIC, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.
K. P. KISNEU, General Secretary, Glraid

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Commit
W. II. BOLAND, Chairman. Lancastei.
J. B. LICIITY, Lancaster; W. HAVKS

GUlEtt. Columbia; B. S. PATTEKSON,
White ltock, Secretaries.

JV.Bir Altri:UTI-2UUNT8-
.

8TOHIKS, STOGIICS. PITTSItUUGU STO- -
per hundred at

HAIt'i'MAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAU
STOUE.

IITANTKIL A YOUNG MAN WHO IS
T 7 able and willing to work, wants an op-

portunity to doso. Apply al this ofllee. ltd
MANKS. CANfcS. A FULL LINE FKOM
L 5 cents up at

HAliTMAN'S YELLOW FIIONT C1GAB
STOKE.

1 )UISLIC SALE

NEW FURNITURE,
ONTHUnSDAY AFTEUNOON. OCT.5,lS2,

AT NO. 2-- M WEST KING STBEET,
a large and elegant lino of Furniture will
bo sold.
PA RIM R SKTN. WAI.XUT A XI) AMI

MARRLE-TO- P SETS, COTTA GE
XETS, HinE-ROARD- U,

SPRINGS. CHAIRS,
And avarcty of goods not mentioned. Evciy-thingi- n

this building will bo
Sold Without Reserve,

as the undersigned intend closing out their
loner place.

Sale iocotutuencu.it 2 o'clock and continue
until the entire stock is disposed of.

o3-3t- d HESS & FL1NN.

AND LOT AT PUBLIC SALE.HOUSKS OCTOISEIt 21, 1S82, will
be sold at public sale the following described
real estate, to wit : Two lots or pieces ot
i.'iound situated on High street m the city ot
Lancaster, having each a frontage of twenty-liv- e

feet and a depth ot two hundred and
forty-liv- e feet, to Lafayette street, and adloiu-in- g

properties ot Kosina Kirch anil John
Dusel, on which are erected two one-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSKS, with Frame
Back Buildings, numbered respectively, 7t.)
and 743.

Also a lot or piece of ground lying between
tho above described properties, having a
frontage ot twenty-liv- e lcet and a depth ol
two hundred and toity-flv- c feet, to Latavcttu
street, and the right, to use the pump on the.
premises numbered 743.

The lots havo a number ot lrult trees grow-
ing thereon, the houses are in good condition
and the hou-s- No. 713 has both a pump and
hydiaut attached.

Sale to be held at the public house ot Victo-
ria Diehl, on High street, at 7 o'clock p, m.,
when terms will be made known bv

JOSEPH HUSH.
Attorney in part lor the heirs of Joseph Hush,

deceased.
jAConGrNDAkER, Auet.

AUG A IMS ATB

Williamson & Fosters.

68 Doz. of SAMPLE HATS at Prices
Little Above Half Price.

1 Lot of MIXED UNDERWEAR at
30 Cents.

1 Lot of SUSPENDERS at 25 Cents.
100 Doz. of MEN'S HALF-HOS- E at

$l.O0 Per Doz.

60 Doz. FINE DRE3S SHIRTS for
48 Cents a Piece.

ICaao of BOYS' HATS for 25 Cents.

AND THE BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
ABE MORE THAN ONE.

The Display ol

CHILDREN'S SUITS
In this Department is more than you could
expect lor LANCASTER.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

FRONT CIGAKS, CLEAKYELLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar In the city at

HAETMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIUAK
STOBE.

XBW AVTKatTIBXMKHTB.

A WD MAWUKK.CUAt of family COAX, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-toa-d at Lowest Prices.
Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

watkp. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by th ton or bale,
lard: llarrisbunr pike.
General Office: 20J East Chestnut St u-e-

KAUFFMAN, KELLKtt & CO.
aprl-lw- d

UK SKPT. 30, 1882, AVHILK ONLOST. Accommodation train. West
between Philadelphia and Christiana, a small
leather pocket book, containing about two
hundred dollars in currency, suppose I to havo
dropped out ot pocket on the floor of ear or
in mo seas; was nuing in niim car iruui
baggage car. Any person finding the same
will jbo suitably rewarded by returning or
giving information to

NATHANIEL FERGUSON.
Christiana P. O.,

o2-3- td Lancaster county. Pa.

rPHK BOARD Or POOR DIRECTORS
L will receive proposals to do the painting

at the insane asylum, work to be done by the
day. and tools to be furnished by the parties
who do the work. Bidders should the
price per day with boardinir,andalothe price
ncr day often hours with uid without meal?.
The board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

Address Martin Krcidcr No. HI g

htreet. on or before W'iltn-:da- morning at S
o'clock. By order of the board.

Attest: GEO. SPURBIEK,
o'J-'J- td Clerk.

COURT SALK, ON TUKSDAV,ORPHANS 1S&, by virtuo and in pur-
suance ot an oidrr ot i ho Orphans Court the
undersigned will sell at public bale at the pub-
lic house ot William Baltz, on West King
street, Lancaster Citv. all that certain double
one-stor- y nltlCK DWELLING HOUSE and
lot ot ground hereto belonging. Situated No.
.Ml on the north side ot West King street, con-
taining in front on said West King street 'J7
feet aud extending in depth southward, lt"
feet to a private alley, adjoining property of
Miss Hepting. Daniel Swope and others. Sale
to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., of said day.
when attendance will be given mid terms
made known by CONRAD MOSER,
.viuiuiHiraioroi t:ic r.suue ol uonrau oioscr.

Sr.. deceased. s'J 4tS.tocl3

KGANIZED 1810.o
The Old American Fire Insurance Com

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Sato and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
e"For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

KALIS OF VALVAULK U1TVIIUIILIU Ou TUESDAY. OCTOltElt
in, 1SS. will bo sold at Public Sale, at tlio Leop-
ard Hotel. East. King Street, Lancaster Ci',y,
Pa., the lollu wing valuable city property, to
wit:

A lot of ground, on which arc erected a
large t hi ee-sto-ry BRICK RESIDENCE AND
STABLE, oh tho southeast corner ot Orange
and Lime sticcts ; the building contains in alltwenty good sized rooms: also Bath Room,
three good dry cellars, anil is arranged with
till tho modern conveniences, wallcd-t- n fur-
nace, hot and cold water, sewer connections,
etc It is one tif the best built houses in tlio
city, well arranged with closets, etc., and in
the best ef order and repair; there is also a
good Wash House, Bake Oven, Smoke House,
Wood IIouo, Large Cistern, etc. The lot
fronts 'M leet on Limo street and 100 feet on
Orange street, leaving a beautiful side yard
on Lime btrcct 17 feet wide, which is well
tilled with choice Fruit Trees, Grape Vines,
etc.

in addition to this lot, and concctcd with it
by a live and one-ha- lt toot wide alley, is
another lot fronting on Grunt street, twenty-si- x

and ont'-iiuar- ter feet wide, and extending
northward one hundred and lorty and two-thir-d

feet, on which is erected a large and sub-
stantial BRICK STABLE, Carriage House and
Shedding attached.

$s,t(M ot tho purchase luoiicv may remain In
the property lorn term of years, it desired.

Sale to commence at 7:30 o'clock p. m., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known bv

JOHN B. DIKFENRACH.
It. SHUliEirr, Alter. scpt5,12,lU,2G&Oct3,lUd

ASS MEETING.M

OPENING

on tiii:

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN,

AT

FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

THURSDAY EVENING,

OCTOKKU 5, ISs.', ATS O'CLOCK.

CHAUNCEY F. BLACK, KbO,.,

Democratic Candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor,

MORTIMER F.ELLIOTT, Esj.,
Democratic Candidate lor Congressman

HON. WILLIAM S. STENGEK,

WILL ADDRESS THE MEETING.

All citizens and Democratic 'Jlubs and Or-

gan Ualioiis at o invited.

W. II. BOLAND,
Chairman Dcm. County Com.

(Kil.l

L.1MAI. NOTICES.

1STATB OF MRS. MINNA WIUMYJ&R,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

ot administration on said csta'o Laving been
grin! o.l to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pa ment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster.

LAWRENCE KNAPP,
A. C. Ueinoeiil, Administrator.

Attorney. aO.Ctdoaw

.VSTATK OK MICUAKL FJS11KB, LATK
ol tho city ot Lancaster, deceased. Let- -

tcis testamentary on sa:d estate having been
granted to the tindcrsigiii'd, all persons in-
debted to said decedent uro requested tomake
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known tho same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in tho city
ot Lancaster.

SUSAN C. FISHER,
G. FREDERICK FISHER.

No. 501 North Queen St.

STATE OF AMOS TV. MILKY, LATK OF1ll Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster city.

SUSAN M1LEY, Administratrix.
Geo. M. Klimk, Attorney.

KsTATK OF JOHN F.ASSIGNKD city. John F. Stauttcr
and wile, ot Lancastei4 city, having by deed
ot voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17, 18!,
ascslgncd and transferred nil his estate and
cirects to the undersigned, for the benefit of
the creditors ot tho said J. F. Stautfer lie there-tor- e

gives notice to all persons Indebted to
s.tid assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed withoutdclay, and those having claims
to present them to

A. C. UEINOEIIL, Assignee,
Office 1 1 N. Duke Street, Lancaster.

septl-Ctdoa-

KSfATK OF GKORGEASSIGNED wife, of Manhclm borough, Lan-cascast- cr

county. Pa. The undersigned audi-
tor, appointed to distribute tho balance re-
maining in the hands ot John W. Lowell, as-
signee ot GeorgeMcngleand wife, of Manhclm
borough, Lancaster county.Pa., to and among
thosclegally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5,
1S82. at 10 o'clock a. m., In the Library Room
ot the Court House in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested lu said distribu-
tion may at tend.

SAMUEL M. SENEK, Auditor,
19 East Grant St., Lancaster.

ITCTATK OF WILLIatt HILTON, LATfc
Britain township, Lancaster

county, deceased. Letters of administration
on said estate having been granted to tlio un-
dersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in Little
aiiuuu uuu x uiion townsnrps.

ANNIES. HILTON.
C.H. HILTON.

s20-6t- Administrators, 1

EirTEMTAIirMKlfTB

TBI.TO OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday, October 3, 1882.

FIELDING'S

Double Combination' !

Presenting the Grand European Success

FALSE FRIENDSHIP
Introducing those famous Native Irish Come-

dians.
MR.G. REYNOLDS and MB.CHAS. FREW.

Together with a MAMMOTH OLIO beaded by
me great ana oniy

John F1ELDD7GS Maggie
Intheir Latest NEW YORK Success, cntlUed

JOHN Z. BEOK.
ng the sketch will bo introduced the

BELL TELEPHONE.
A Iso a host of emlneut specialty performers.

ADMISSION 75. 50 ft 35 CENTS.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Opera House'

s28-5t-

fULTON OPERA UOUSK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY -
Wodnesday Eveninor, Oct 4, 1882.

..
Comic Opera Go.

Mr. ord lias the honor to announce to the
citizens of Lancaster that on the above named
evening he will present for the first time in
this city, Strauss, the Waltz King's last and
most successful opera, entitled

THE MERRY WAR.
This beautiful opera will be presented witu

the lull strength of Mr. Ford's excellent com-
pany, NUMBERING UPWARDS OF 4(1 A

and led by tho two celebrated Primmc
Donnas, BLANCHE CHAPMAN and MARIE
BOCKELL.
FULL ORCHESTR .

MAGNIFICENT CHORUS.
BRILLIANT COSTUMES.

AND A GORGEOUS MISE-EN-SCEN-

PRICES OF ADMISSION : Bcsorved Seats,
SI .00, General Admission, 00c. and 75c.

Reserved seats and Librettos tor sale at the
Opera House Office. sSJ-St-

TfULTuN OPF.RA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1882.

lilt! FASHIONABLE EVENT OF 1'JlE
SEASON.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Or TUB OUKAT

FRENCH SOCIETY STAR,

M'LLE EHEA
SUPPORTED BY

WILLIAM HARMS .
Ami a well selected company. Under the man-

agement of A. B. CHASE, in

INGOMAR
Tho Pcrformanca Is given In the English

Language.
ADMISSION 50, 73 and $1.00.
RESERVED SEATS $I.W.

Reserved Scats on sale at Opera House Office.
OCU2-5K- 1

LANCASTER WATCHES.

nMia

IAL

OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

1682-188-2.

IT IS IN HER

Lancaster Vatciies
THAT

WILLIAM PENN
WOULD RECOGNI.E

Tlie Finest Product

OF THE

Mauufacturiag Skill and Enterprise.

--OF-

PENNSYLVANIA
DURING THE PAST

Two Hundred Years.

JtUVHM AND STATIONJBM1.

OCflOOL HOOKS.
ALL-SCH- OOL

BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 12 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

CUOOL ItOOKS.S1

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR TH-E-

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Sale at the Lowest Prices.

BY

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1- 7 NORTH JUEEN ST.

M3-SIG- X OF THE RIG ROOJC.S

SUPPURATION OtT THE MIDCUKONICis the affection widen is commonly
called "a running from the ear," and which
has hcen so lightly regarded by the profession
that every year people die from its direct re-
sults, without the suspicion that the disease of
the ear, and of the ear alone, was the cause of
their death. Diseases of t ho Eye, Ear and
Throat successful ly treated by

DBS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut strcot, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree. o2-3t- d

OCCIDENTAL. FOlt DIPHTHERIA,
Croup, Soro Throat and allThroat Affections, is tho best remedy of tho

times.
OCCIDENTAL

is the people's friend. It destroys tho germ of
disease that frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore throat, thus preventing the terri-
ble ravages ol the diseases Dipthena and Scar--
1a rAi.An UwIaa KSa n4 Al nil O.tKliAQtUi lilVUWW(UlU91)W, DU1U UV

H.B.COCUBAN,
Koa. 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Idmcastcr, Fa.

THIRD EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING. OCT. 3, i8?.

LATEST BY TELEGBAPH.

A MILLIONAIRE'S PURUUAKK.

PaueBser tta'lway Management Cuanged.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Tho manage-

ment of the Peoples' Passenger railway
company, which controls the Callow-hil- l,

Greene and Costes, and 4th and
8th streets, railways, havo just been
changed at a meeting held to-da- y at tho
People's Passenger railway onice. air.
Charles J. Harrah, the millionaire, has
recently become possessed of 31,200 shares
of tho People's road, giving him a con-

trolling interest. At today's meeting
George P. Work, president. Col. William
B. Mann, Shrove Ackley, Samuel Work,
and William T. Ladner, directors, com-posin- g

tho old board, resigned, and a now
board with Mr. Harrah at the head was
elected.

Rebuking a Railroad.
Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 3. At a meet-

ing of the German Republican club of the
Thjrd district of this city, one of the
strongest organizations in Hudson
county, held last night, tho action
of Alderman Hauser in opposing the re-

ception of the $30,000 donated by the
Pennsylvania railroad company, in lien of
taxes, was unanimously endorsed . Reso
lutions condemning the board of alder'
men for taking tho money wcro passed.

m

A Prtsoner'H Deperate Act.
Utica, N. Y., Oct. 3. Patrick ClatTy. a

desperate prisoner in tho Fonda jail, set
tiro to tho ceiling of his cell early this
morning, hoping to escape in tho conse
quent confusion. Ho becamo torriiicu,
however, and gavo tho alarm, in which
other prisoners joined, aud all were
shackled and removed, l'oth tho jail and
tho sheriff's residence wcro destroyed,
causing a loss of $3,500. Tho frhcrilTs
furniture was saved.

A Mlsplacea Switch.
IIutuinson, Kansas, Oct. 3. Ou Sun-

day night, at Salem Switch station, uino
miles from here, a misplaced switch al-
lowed tho Western express, running forty
miles per hour, to run into another passen
ger train standing on tho side track. Both
engines aud both baggage cars were com-
pletely demolished antl several persons
seriously injured. Details not yet re-

ceived.

He Took Pulsou.
Wilmington, Del. Oct. 3. Lust evening

an Englishman giviug the tiamo of John
Nelson, was arrested for drunkenness.
Upon being arraigned lie liilorracu tho
mayor that he was not so drunk as he
might seem to be, but that he had taken
poison. To credence was placed upon
this dci! . i.it ion and ho was locked
up. This morning ho was fmmd dead in
his eel!. lathing has bem learned of his
antedents.

Mussulman Uprisings la Egypt.
Alexandria, Oct. 3. While tho arrival

of the khedivo at Cairo was being cele-
brated by illuminations at Assicut, a thou-
sand Mussulmans attacked tho Copts aud
threatened to kill all tho Christians in the
town. Tbo mudir interfered and ipiollcd
tho riot.

A native watchman at Pot I. Ady has
been Hogged for insulting Englishmen.

Uilled UUSister-ln-La-

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 3. Osceola K.John
yesterday afternoon shot aud mortally
wounded Louise Gramliehhis v.ifo's sister
during a quarrel over tho attempt ou the
part of John to tako away some furniture
from tho house, he having separated from
his wife.

Ilio President's Jutendeu Recoptiun.
Alexandria Bay, N. Y., Oct, 3.

President Arthur holds a reception here
on Thursday from 2 o'clock till 4. lie re-

mains quietly at his hotel, except during
tho time he is on tbo river fishing. Mo
usually goes out fishing about 10 a. in.,
aud docs not return until near 0 p. m.

Reported Assault on the Pope.
London, Oct. 3. Tho Paris i'sraro pub-

lishes a report that tho Pope, while valk-in- g

in tho gardens of tho Vatican, was
fired at by a soldier, but not hit The
rcpoit has not been continued, and is dis-
credited at the Italian embassy in Paris.

An Arkansas Tragedy.
Tine Bluff, Ark., Oct. 3. E. G.

Bronc, general manager aud bookkeeper
on Col. Brono's plantation, was killed by
Barksdalo, near Plum Point, on Sunday
last. No details of the cause or tho act
aro as yet known.

A Slgnilicant Surplus.
Washington, Oct. 3. It is estimated

al tho postolliuo department that thcro
will bo a surplus of about two millions in
the appropriations made for the star route
scrvico during tho last fiscal year.

Illness of Air. Itlaino.
Portsmouth, N. II., Oct. 3. Hon.

James G. Blaiuu who is at York Beach
was reported to bo very ill yesterday antl
tho day before, but was inoro comfortable
hist night.

Oeu. Davis Nominated for C'on;;riTn.
Lansdale, Oct. 3. Gen. W. W. H.

Davis was to-da- y nominated for Congress
by tho Democrats cf tho Seventh iVz-tri- ct.

UKAlUKi; JUDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 3. For tLo

Middle Atlantic states fair weather,
northeast to southeast winds, slight
changes in temperature, stationary or
falling barometer.

JXAf.I fiftt.

new xorx mti.ti.
Nhw Yosk, Oct. u. Flour State ami

Western steady ; very moderate export and
local trade demand. Southern quiet uud
steady.

Wheat Hfiyfi higher and faiilv active
lor speculation ; No. 1 White. II 12; No. i
Red, Oct., SI 071 07 ; do Nov., $1 0ij-,f-i)

1 08 ; do Dec. SI ' 1 1 ; do year, 1 17
1 07li ; do Jan., $1 10sl li ; do Feb., l I !

Corn iiViia higher and ialrly active ;
mixed wcotcrn spot, (m372Jc; do Inline-'- ,

53Q71c.
Oats ilic better ; No. 2 Nov., .TVXSi'c ;

do Dec, lic; Stale, 405Jc ; W.styni,

tftillouelpnia Market
Pnii.Ausi.vuiA, Oct. 3. Flour dull ; super-

fine, f 753 00; Extra, 3 iT33 73; Pciina
Family,! 7595 GO.

Ityo flour at SI 2."it 37.
Wheat llruicr;Nro a Western Bed, flto.

Del. and Pa Bel, $1 (0$1 Ci ; do Amber.
$1 001 12.

Corn linn lor local ue ; Steamer, 7''o ;
Yellow, 71c; Mixed, 70IJ71c ; No. 3 Mixed. (,'J&
COc.

Oats quiet and steady; No. 1 White, lie;
No. 2 do 42c ; No. 3 do 30c ; No. 2 Mixed,
31c.

Bye nominal at CsaTOc.
Seeds Clover, 8ii'J; Timothy, $1 73S2;

Flaxseed, 1 2S1 30.
Provisions firm, with good demand.
Lard linn.
Butter firm ; choice lot in good demand ;

Creamery Extra, SlQ'Jic; do good to choice,
U7Q3JC.

Eggs dull ami weak ; Fenn'a, 27)Q2bc ;
Western. 2Cc

Cheese firm for choice grades.
Petroleum firm ; Kenned, S:.
Whisky at SI 22.

Ura'tn ana Provmmn jaotauoiii.
One o'clock quotations ol grain and prv:.

Ions, furnished by S. K. Vundt, Bro'rcr. i;.i$
East King street.

Oct.;
CUlcago.

Corn Out-- PoiS Lir.t
JRVA SiH 2239 12.b0
M 3J 21.00 12.35
.54J 19.15 11.11

Wheat
Oct..... .91
Nov..... MX
Vnar ati

Pctrolett'n-O- U City, !OJf.

Falladelpala CattU Jtarkat.
Movsat, Oct 2 Tua arrivals or livestock atthoPhiladelphia stockyards were :
For the week Beeves. , head; sheep.

13,080 do: hogs. 3.W0 do. Previous wwk
Beeves, 3.300 bead ; sheep, 13,ow do ; ho?. 3 34
do.

Beef Cattle The market opened withlargM
receipts and a good demand, which iitlprices np to last weeV quotation, no --it on
extras, which were sold at a slight h- i

We quote as follows :
Extra, 78B.C; Good. 6JG,V; Medium .'.rj

Common, 44Xe; Fat Cows.i.Ht-i1- '
Milch Cows were Inactive at $),;. with

sales ot extra graded a, high an t.
Sheep Tho martlet during tho earlv partnt

tho week was brisk aud prices were Mead v.
but at tho close to-da- y a slight reaction, w it ha dcclino of Q!c was noticed. A few extra
heavy sheep brought tto. Lambs were also ac-
tive,but lower, while Calves wero scarce aud
wanted.

We quoto as follows :
..?itra'3?05 Uoou V93Xc; Medium.Ujasc; Fair, 3iQlc; Common, 3g3)jc:
Chester county Lambs, fi7Jc: Western
Lambs. i7c: lork Stato Calves, 4fJ4c ; Veal
Calves. 7X69c.

Hogs were active and price3 wero steady.
We quoto as 1oBows :
Extra. 12Wc:Oood. UKQlZXs ; Medium, II i012c ; Light Mixed, lteilJic

saucs or bksvis at thb wbt rutLAUKLruiA
STOCK TAKDS.

Martin, Fuller A Co., 237 Western aud Texan- -.

Roger Maynes, GTS Western and Tcxans, 43
OJJiC.

A. A J. Christy, 4C0 West Virginia. 587c
B. F. McFillen. 123 West Va.. SKQ7c.
E. S. McFillln, 153 West Va., 0Ui7c.
James Clomson, 44 Western, 5Qc.
M. Uluian 182 West Va., account Lehman X

Pepper, SGCc ; 33 Western, acct.,
L.Scnscnig,506e: 94 WestVa.,
acc't or J. U. Baor, &iQo ; 21 Bulk,
SliQic

G. Scluimberg A Co.. 1C5 Western, and W. Va.
and Texuns, 5fJ3icScbamberirftFaul, 213 Western, W. Va. and
Tcxans. iJiQGc.

Lowensteln Adler, vuo Western, Texa-aan- d

W.Va..4Jiei9ic
Daniel Murphy, 150 Western, aud West Va..

and Tnxani. SQi'Mc.
II. Chain, jr., 99 West Va.. SJiQSJic
John McArdle. 2G1 West va, 5iQ7c.
L. Horn, 7tf West Va.4fl5Xc
Owen Smith 81 Textins, 17 Western, acct.

lleskct 6 Doncker ; 17Toxnns, Itoil- -
ger Mayes ; S3 WestVa.. acc't U.S.
Reynolds . 2( Tcxans, P. II. Borer :
IS do, J. T. Miller, 507c.

B.ichiuau Jt Levi, 175 .Vcsloni and W. Va.

Daniel Smyth fr Urn . 170 W. Va sgiJUo.
Dennis Smyth. 55 Wct.t Va. 3Ja'.ie.AbuO.theliu,32 West Viu. 5itiie.F. Mclicctz A Bro., 7(S West Va, and Colorado,

I.owcnstein ,t lleilbron, 120 Texans. I.7; .") ;C.
11. Chain, 50 Texans aud West Va., 43Jie.JaiuesrAull, f.G Wc.-t-et n, ViQCx.
M. Levi. 100 Western and West Va., 5gJe.
James Kusticu-S- 0 West Va., SQS'e.

ORKSSEU JIKAT8.
Dressed Beeves were active and closed at
3'Jc., tho former rale lor low Tean

aim COWM.

BALKS LAST WXKK.

Thos. Bradley. 11(1 head at H39KC.
C. S. Denglcr. 1J3 Intid, Stf'Je.
A. A. Boswell 117 do. at tjyv.
W. II. Brown 171 do. at 7j!M4c"
J. F. Lowden, 3S do at 8i$Uc.
Harlan & Bro., 91 do at S39)(c.
Drcsscil sheep wero active.
.Samuel Stewart cold 79 1 haul at 739u. and

117 head of dicssed Iambs at 9311c.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 9,000 head; tddp-mint- s.

3.K00 head; market fairly active and
oteaily : mixc(l.7CWj)S35; heavy. $8 40flU 15 ;
light. $7 708 15 ; skips. $1 907 20.

Cattle Receipts. 8,500 head; shipments
2,700 head ; .slow and 10c lower; very poor
quality; good to choice shipping. J5COQG 75;
common to fair, $185 3; butchers' dull : poor
to fair, $2 2J2 9 : medium to good, $3f$350;
poor to fair stockers and feeders dull at 29)
(H 30; good to choice steady at $t (it 25;range weak, Texan. $J 05125; half-breed- s

and Americans, $15.
Sheep Receipts, 2,500 ; shipments, 403 head ;

market slow and weak ; supply exceeds de-
mand : common to fair, $lfj 40; medium to
good, $3 55fj4 00 ; choice to extra, $1 2 Qi CO.

Cable advices to the Journal show some Im-
provement in tho cattle market over last
week. Current prices, estimated dead weight,
are ood to choice cattle. lllt.Xc ; sheep, I.VfJ
18c

East LniEirnr Cattle Receipts, 3,411 head ;
very dull at about hut week's prices.

Hogs Receipts. t.'JJOIicad ; market active ;
1'hil.ulelphias, 8 7of$9 10; BaltlmorcH. S 4V
S i;i : Yorkers, f8 'SViS 40 ; graspers, t" .V,f H.

Shee Rccelnts,7.00O head; market, very dull
and pi ices 250 10c oir from last week's quota
tiotis.

Stock Market.
New ICork, t'litis.do!p!Ua and kucil .,.,.-- ,

1

also United buites Cou.N rep''ti-i- ilail ,
Jacoii It. Loso, 2i North (morn stre!t.

Oct.
WW t.trr ...e.

A. V. k. I.N.
Denver & Rio Urandu 5S
N. V., lako Frio & Viytcra.. . m; i2'
Kansas uud Texas 37
Lane shore.......... . iiiji intf, H2
New Jersey Central 71 75 75i
New York, Ontario ft W 27V,
at Paul, M. & Omaha 1h MX
I'acitie Mall 43i,
Rochester ft Pittsburgh . 23 '1 23'f
Tuxaa Pacific VI
Wabash. -- - 'mis ft Paci!t . :sr, 35'
Western Union Tel. Co H7Ji
Pennsylvania Central irs$4
Philadelphia ft iteadlnt.' ny. 31', sir,
Northern Pacific Com IVi :&

' ' PrelernMl.. Uli
Buiriilo Pitta. & Wcjt ."

luteal atoem aaa Bonds.
rar l.nyt
val. sain

Lanc-:ll- y 6 per ct. Loan, duo 1882.. .tlOO 9105' " iva... ion vn
" i.io... vn 120
" l1.,, IDC 1211

5perct. n lor 30 years.. lt 105
' jperct.l-clioo- ! Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " in I or20yeiini.. leu UK
" 4 " in 5or2 j't-ii- Iim Htl.M
" C " in 10 or J) yean. u IW5.5J5

Manhoim hoi ough loan ii.o 102

BAKE STOl'Iva
First National Itank. iVX) 205
Farmers' National Rank.... M 1KU5
Fiilloii Natiomd Rank 100 13,
l.auc-.istc- r County National Hank.. M 111
Colinii1ii:i. National liana tin) 150
Kphrata Nationa! Hank I'.i" If- -'
'.'"irat Nutiouul ii.niV, Colum dx. .. l0 nL--o

f irst National Rank, .'Jt.ii-ilMirg.- .. imi
First National Rank, Marietta . ... 1k ji
Finit National Bank. M'mt .tov 100 ir.T
l.ltitii National Uau...A. iwi :t
'litnli'il.u National Bank l'ld r.t
!iifon National Rank. Mount Joy. :
New Holland Natton-i- l Hank...... u"

EDVVATlONAJj,

(J IV CII I N C. SlIOKTI.tiMjE'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, FENN'A..

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SKPTRMBKR12.
Fixed price covers every expense, even

boohs, etc. No extra charges. No incidental
c.pciihC-- . No examination tor ainHMon.
Tliiitccn experienced teachers, all men and
:dl graduated. Special opportunities for apt
btmlciits to advance rapid' v. Special orlll lor
lull and backward boys. Patrons or students
iiiavsele tuny studies or choose the regular
Kngllsh, Scientilic. Buslncs-- , Classical or Civil
Kiiglneeriug course. Students titled at Media
are now in Harvard, Yale and ten other col-
legia and polytechnic schools. Media has
seven churches and a temperance charier
which prohibits the sale of all intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circular uddrcs.
the principal and proprietor. SWlTill.N C.

!10RTLlDtiK. A. M. (if.uvard University
(ira-luate- MEDIA, PENN'A.

I.MIIICATIONAL.
Vj

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located in one of the most beautiful and
In aithful of tho entire Allegheny legion,
open to students ol both fccxen, ami oners thu
following Courses ot Stud :

I. A full Classical Course of lour years.
.'. A full Scientic Courae if four years.
3. The following Technical Courses ot four

years cacli : (a) Agriculture : (b) Natur 1 HI
lory: (c) Chemistry and PJiic3; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course In Agriculture.
5. A Special Course In Chemistry.
i;. A Classical and Scientilic Preparatory

Course.
Military drill is required. Expenses for

hoard and incidentals very low. TUITION
FRF.E. Young ladles In charge ot a compe-
tent lady principal.

For Catalogues, or other Information, ad-
dress GEO. W. ATII KRTON, President.

Stato College, Centre Co., Pa.
3

ZilUVOMS, .
"

HOU3KAL. UQUOB
COW

8TOBB,
Mo. 43 North (Jueen street, Kaacaator, Fa.

Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
und DomesUc WINES anl LKjUORS, con.
stantly tor sale at wholesale and retail.Straight Old Ryu Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vmtago ot 1880.
Rent especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other whilkic-;- , Itran-dle-s

and Wines to 3Uit the trade.
ICbJMid HOUSEAL & CO.


